Abstract
the data presented above revealed only one knockout mutant, Δ rpmF mutant exhibited a 2 6 0 universal effect on persister formation for all the antibiotics tested. To further investigate whether these genes participate in persister formation, we constructed plasmid was used as a control. pBAD202 plasmids containing the 10 genes were constructed 2 6 6 and 0.2% arabinose was added to induce the gene expression. Twenty-four hours after 2 6 7 ampicillin treatment, 7 overexpression strains (gnsA, gnsB, yhdU, csgD, yohJ, rpmF and rbsD) 2 6 8 had 10~10 4 -fold higher persister levels than the control strain (see Fig. 3A ). Contrary to the 2 6 9
RNA-seq data, two genes (yjjQ and ymdF) exhibited negative effect on persister formation 2 7 0 (see Fig. 3A ), while ybfA showed no influence on persister levels (see Fig. 3A ). Collectively, 2 7 1 the overexpression study under ampicillin treatment further confirmed the validity of the 2 7 2 transcriptome assay, though two genes (yjjQ and ymdF) showed the opposite effect. These overexpression strains were also exposed to gentamicin and levofloxacin. the presence of gentamicin, 7 overexpression mutants (gnsB, yhdU, csgD, rpmF, rbsD, yjjQ 2 7 5 and ymdF) displayed consistent effect with what they did when exposed to ampicillin.
7 6
Overexpression of the 5 genes could lead to 10~100-fold increase in persister formation while yjjQ and ymdF still had negative effect on persister formation (100~1000-fold decrease 2 7 8 compared with UTI89+pBAD202). gnsA, though could increase persister level by more than 2 7 9 100-fold, had negative effect on persister formation (~2.5-fold decrease) when exposed to and ymdF), with ~4-fold for ybfA and >10-fold for gnsA and ymdF (see Fig. 3C ). Other genes, 2 8 5 except for yjjQ and yohJ which exhibited >100-fold and ~4-fold decreased persister levels,
had no obvious effect on persister formation. Notably, in the presence of levofloxacin, only 2 8 7
two genes (gnsA and yjjQ) had the same effect on persister formation as observed in the 2 8 8
presence of ampicillin. Collectively, our data suggest that of the genes gnsA, gnsB, ybfA,
yhdU, csgD, yohJ, rpmF and rbsD conductive to persister formation, 5 genes (gnsB, yhdU,
csgD, rpmF and rbsD) were specific to ampicillin and gentamicin, one gene (gnsA) was 2 9 1 ampicillin-and levofloxacin-specific, one gene (ybfA) was gentamicin-and levofloxacin-2 9 2 specific and one gene (yohJ) was specific only to ampicillin. Of the genes (yjjQ, ymdF and 2 9 3 yohJ) which exhibited negative role in persister formation, yjjQ had a general effect for all 2 9 4 the three antibiotics, while ymdF was specific to ampicillin and gentamicin, and yohJ was 2 9 5 specific to levofloxacin.
9 6
Ranking of the overlapping genes according to their impact on persister levels under
antibiotic exposure 2 9 8
To determine the relative importance of the 10 overlapping genes (gnsA, gnsB, ybfA, yjjQ,
ymdF, yhdU, csgD, rpmF, yohJ, rbsD) under rxposure to all antibiotics, the results (≥5-fold 3 0 0 change) from knockout and overexpression assay were gathered and ranked, respectively.
Among the 8 knockout mutants, rpmF was shown to play a key and broad role in the process presence of gentamicin and levofloxacin. yohJ, csgD and yhdU scored only 1 point, which 3 0 7
suggests that their impact on persister formation is limited to only one antibiotic.
Unfortunately, yjjQ scored 0 in its knockout mutant (see Table 4 ). antibiotics. However, the effect ymdF exerted in the presence of ampicillin and gentamicin was opposite to that in the presence of levofloxacin. yohJ received 1 point only when exposed
to ampicillin while overexpressing ybfA and yncN resulted in similar persister levels to the
control strain. Furthermore, we also observed some gene knockout mutants exhibited a 3 1 7 different persistence profile when compared with their overexpression strains. Relative ATP concentration assay
Since ATP levels correlate with persister levels, we also analysed the ATP levels for knockout
or overexpression strains. Figure 4A and B show the relative ATP levels for 6 knockout UTI89+pBAD202, indicating their role in persistence. In this study, we completed the detection of dynamic transcriptional profiles in the process of persister formation for E. coli K12 strain W3110 using Illumina RNA sequencing technology. Numerous previous studies investigated mechanisms involved in drug specific persistence by comparison the differentially expressed genes of samples from "pre-drug treatment" and "post-drug treatment". Samples used here were not treated by antibiotics but had specific
antibiotic tolerance profiles. By drawing a comprehensive blueprint of the gene expression
levels for three key points (S1 "nonexistence", S2 "emergence" and S3 "abundance") of
persister formation under ampicillin treatment, we observed 51 and 29 genes were 3 3 9
significantly up-regulated (>2-fold change) in S2 and S3 in comparison with S1. We mainly
focused on the up-regulated genes and differences between S2 and S1 or S3 and S1 because 3 4 1 the period from S1 to S2 (S3) was a "boot-up" ("shoot-up") process and we believe the two periods (S1 to S2 and S1 to S3) are of critical importance. As stated above, different stages. This suggests during persister formation, there is a good chance that bacteria undergo necessary or sufficient for bacterial persistence" (Orman and Brynildsen, 2013) . This is and complicated than previously thought, and changes to lowermembrane permeability to
drugs has been noted in some dormant bacteria (Dick T, 2015)
By comparing the 51 DEGs in S2/S1 and the 29 DEGs in S3/S1, we observed 13 DEGs 3 5 9 (gnsA, gnsB, ybfA, yjjQ, ymdF, yhdU, csgD, yncN, rpmF, ydcX, yohJ, ssrA, rbsD) that
overlapped between S2/S1 and S3/S1. The 13 overlapping DEGs may play crucial roles 3 6 1 throughout the persister formation process. It is surprising that only two previsouly known
persister genes ssrA (Li and Zhang, 2013) and ydcX () are identifed in our study despite many of ssrA and ydcX in persister formation. However, this did not mean other persister genes
were less important than them. A plausible explanation is that other previously identified sulfamethoxazole, rifampicin and metronidazole (Tamae et al., 2008) . However, subinhibitory
concentrations of antibiotics were used in that study, but were not subjected to persister
assays where the antibiotic concentrations are usually far more than MICs. Our study is the
first to demonstrate the role of rpmF in persister formation. Since RpmF is a conserved
protein, it is likely that such homologs play similar roles in persister formation in other
bacteria. Future studies are needed to confirm this and address the mechanism of RpmF in
persister formation. RpmF could serve as a good persister drug target for future drug
development. ribosomes, cell membranes and fatty acid and lipid biosynthesis (Podkovyrov S1, Larson TJ. 1995) and link these processes to cellular metabolism. It is of interest to note that the same well-known molecule mediating persister formation (My L, et al. 2013 ). In addition, it has 3 9 5
been shown that rpmF is involved in biofilm formation in Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae et al., 2011) and that rpmF (L32) mutant is hypersensitive to ROS-generating 3 9 7 agent hydroxyurea (HU) (Nakayashiki T, Mori H, 2013). These findings are consistent with 3 9 8 our findings that RpmF involvement in persister formation may be mediated via ppGpp. Future studies are needed to address the detailed mechanism.
In summary, the data presented here provides a portrait of the overall profile of genes 4 0 2 involved in type II persister formation. In particular, besides two known genes including a 4 0 3 member of the trans-translation pathway (ssrA) and an orphan toxin (ydcX), 11 novel genes 4 0 4 (gnsA, gnsB, ybfA, yjjQ, ymdF, yhdU, csgD, yncN, rpmF, yohJ, rbsD) previously not reported and provide new therapeutic targets for intervention. 
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, The genes whose overexpression strains show difference (≥5-fold) compared to the parent exposures to obtain the ranking order of the persister genes.
0 6
b The three abbreviations "Amp", "Gen" and "Lev" are symbols for "Ampicillin", 5 0 7
"Gentamicin" and "Levofloxacin", respectively. "Opposite" represents that a given mutant increased persister numbers in other antibiotic exposures compared with UTI89. and immediately subjected to ATP assay as described in Methods. 
